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AGR.EEMENT

BETWEEN

THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESII

AND

THE REPUBLIC OF BELARUS

FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE

. PREVENTION OF'FISCAL EVASIOI\ WITII R.ESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOh{B

The Government of the Republic of Belarus and the Government of the People's
Republic of Bangladesh,

DESIRING to conclude an Agrecment for tl,e avoidance of double taxation and
the prevention of fiscal cvasion rvith rcspcct lo taxcs on incomc,

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS :

ARTICLE I
PERSONS COVERED

This Agreement shall apply to persons whc are residents of one or both of the
Contracting States.

ARTICLE 2

TAXES COVERED

l. This Agreement shall apply to taxes on income rrnposed on behalf of a

Contracting State, irrespcctive of the manner in which they are levied.

2. There shall be regardcd as taxes on inconrc ali taxcs imposed on total income
or on elements of income including taxes on gains from the alienation of
movable or imnovable propcrty, taxes on thc total arnount of wages or
salaries paid by cntclpriscs.
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3. The existing ta..es t'o which the Agreement shall applyr are :

(a) in the case of Bangladesh :

the income tax

(Hereinafter referred to as "Bangladesl, tax").

(b) in the case of Bclarus :

(i) the tax on income;

(ii) the tax on profits and

. (iii)the income tax on individuals; and

(Hereinafter refemed to as "Belarusian tax").

4. This Agreement shatl also apply also to any idcntical or substantially similar
taxes, which are imposed after the date of signature of this Agreement in
addition to, or in place of, the taxes refened to in paragraph 3 of this Article.
The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall notify each other of
any substantial changes which have been made in their respective taxation
laws.

ARTICLE 3

GENBRAL DEtsINI'I'IONS

l. For the purposes of this Agrccmcnt, unless the context otherwise requires :.

(a) the tenn "Bangladcslr" mcans thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic of Bangladesh

including the part of the seabcd and its sub-soil thereof, to the extent

that area in accordanoe with intenmtiorral law has been or may hereafter'

be designated under Bangladesh law and an area within which

Bangladesh may exercise sovereign rights with respect to the

exploration and exploitation of the natural resources of the seabed or its

sub-soil;

(b) the tenn "Belarus" ureans the Republic of Bclarus and when used in a

geographical sense, rneans the tenitory over which the Republic of
Belarus exercises, under the laws of Belarus and in accordance witlr

' international law, sovereign riglrts and julisdiction;
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(c) thc tenri "corrpany" mcans :

(i) in Bangladcsh, any body corporate or any entity that is treatcd as a
bodv corporatc for tax pulposcs;

(ii) i* delarus, any legal pcrson or any cntity wiich is treated as a
separate entity for tax purposes;

(d) the term "Conipctent authority" means :

(i) in the case of Bangladesh, the National Board of Revcnue or its
autlrorizcd rcprescntativc;

(ii) in tire casc of Belarus. the Ministry of raxes and Duties of the
Rcpublic of Ilelarr,rs or its authorizcd representative;

(e) the terms "a Contracting State" and
Bangladcsh or Belarus as the contcxt

the tcrms " cntcrplise ol a contracting State" and "enterprise of thc
other contracting State" lneau rcspectively an enterprise carried on by a
residcnt o{'a contlacting Statc and an enterprise canied on by a resident
of the otircr Contractrng Statc;

thc tcrm "intcnrational tral'llc" mcaus any tralrsporl by a ship or aircraft
opcratcd Lry au c'ntcrprrise ol a c(nrtractiug Statc cxcept whcn the ships
or aircrali ale opcratcd solcly betrvccn placcs in the other Contr.acting
State.

the tcnti ''ri;tlional" lrealts :

(i) anv inclividual posscssinrr thc nationality of a contracting Statc;

(ii1 any icgal pcrson, partncrship or association dcriving its status as
suclt from the laws in ibrcc in a Coutracting State;

thc terur "pcrson" includcs an indi'idr-ral, a company, and any other
bodv o1'persons;

the tcrnr "tilx" rleans lleliirusian tax or tsangladcsh tax as the context
requires.

the tcrm "placc of effective mallagcment" mcalls tlie place where a
conlpany is actually nranaged and controlled and/or where the decision-
making at tirc higlrest levcl on the important policies essential for the
rl1?luagcn-lcnt ol'a company takes place. e.

"the other Contracting State" mean
requir cs;

(f)

(e)

(1.')

(i)

c)

(k)
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2. As rcgards the application of the Agrecnrcnt by a Contractilg State any tcrm
not dcfincd therein sirall, unless the context otherwise requires, have the
tneaning which it has under the laws of the Contracting State for the purposes
of tlie taxes to which the Agreement appiies, any meaning under the
applicable tax laws of that Contracting State preyailing ovcr a meaning given
to the term under other laws of that State.

l.

ARTICLE 4

RESIDENT

For the pulposes of this Agreement, the tcrm "resident of a contracting
State" means ally person who, uudcr the laws of that contractilg State, is
liable to tax therci' by reason of rris dornicile, residence, place of
re-qistration, place of lttallagcl-llcllt or any other critcrion of a sirdlar llatlrrc.
This term, howcl,er, docs not includc any pcr-sol1 who is liable to tax in a
Contracting State in respect only of income frorr sourccs in rhat Contracting
Statc.

where by reason of thc provisions of paragraph I of this Articlc an
indiridual is a rcsidcut of both Contracting Statcs, then his status shall bc
detennu"red as follows :

(a) he shall be dcemed to be a rcsidcnt of thc Contracting Statc ru rvhich hc
has a pcnnanent homc availablc to hirn; if hc has a pepnancnt honrc
available to him in both contracting statcs, he shall bc dccmcd to bc a
rcsidcnt of thc Contractin_q Statc with which his pcrsonal and economic
relations arc closer (ce.ntre of vital interests):

(b) if thc Contractin-q State in which he has his ccurrc of vital interesrs
canllot bc detcnnitlcd, or if he has uot a perlnanent horne available to
hin in either contracting state, he shall bc decmcd to be a resident of
the Contracting State in wliich hc has a habitual abodel

(c) if he has a habitual abodc in botlr Contracting Statcs or in ncithcr of
thcm, he shall bc decnred to bc a lcsident of the contracting State of
rVhich hc is a national,

(d) if each Contracting State considers him as its own national or if he is
not a national of either of them, the competent authorities of thc
contracting states shall scttle the question by mutr-ral Agreement.

2.
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3. Where by rcason of the provisions of paragraph I a person other than an

individual is a resident of botir Contracting States, then it shall be deemed to
be a resident of thc Contracting State in which its place of effective
rnanagement is situated.

ART'TCLE 5

PE RNIAN E i\ T ESTABLISHMENT

For the purposes of thrs Agrecinent, the term "pennanent establishment"

means a fixcd place of busincss through which the business of an enterprise

is wholly or partly can ied on.

The term "pennanent cstablishment" includes espcciaXly :

(a) a place of management;

(b) brattclt:

(c) an office; 
so

(d) a flactory;

(e) a worksltop;

(0 a rnine, air oii or gas wcil, a quany or any othcr place of extraction of
natural resoLrrccs;

(g) a sales outlet.

3. The terru "pcrmanent establishrlent" also encompasses :

(a) A building site or construction, installation or assembly project or

supclisory activities in connecfion thcrewith, but only where such site,

project or activities continue fbr a period or periods aggregating more

than 6 months;

(b) The fumishing of serviccs, including consultancy services, by an

enterprise tlucurgh employees or other persomel engaged by the

enterprise fcr such purposc, but only if activities of tliat nature continue

(for the same ar a conuected project) within a Contracting State for a

period or periods agglegating more than 183 days within any twelve

months perjod,
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Notwithstanding the prcceding provisions of this Arlicle. the term
"permanent establishrncnt" shall bc dccllcd not ro includc:

(a) the use of facilities solely for the purlosc of storage or display of
goods or merchandise beionging to the enterprise ;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to
the enterprisc solely lor the purpose of storage or display;

(c) the maintenance of stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for the purpose of processing by another
enterprise:

(d) the rnaintenance of a fixed piace of business sorely for the purpose
of purchasing goods or rnerchandise or of colrecting information for
the enterprise;

(e) 
_the maintenance of a fixed placc of buslness solely for the purpose
of carrying on, f,or the entcrprise! a*y othe'activity of a preparatory
or auxiliary character;

(0 the mainte'ance cf a fixed place cf busincss solely for any
combination of activities mentioncd io sirb-paragraphs (a) to (e),
provided that the overall activity of thc fixecl place of business
resulting fronr this cornbinatiofi is of a preparatory or auxiliary
charactcr.

Notwithstarrding the provisions of paragraphs I ancl 2. u.herc a pcrson othcr
than an agent of an independcnt status to whom paragraph 6 appliese is
acting in a contracting state on behalf of the other clontracting state, that
euterprise shall bc deen"pd to have a pcrrnancnt establishrnent in the first-
mentioned contracting state in respect of arry activities which that person
undeftalccs for the enterprisc, if such a person:

I(a) has and habitually exercise, in thc frrst-rnentioned contracting state
a gcneral authority to conclude cilntracts for or on bchalf of the
enterprise, unless tl"re activities of such person arc limitecl to those
mentioned in paragraplr 4 which, if exercised through a fixed place
of business, rvould not make tiris flxeC place 'f business a
pennancnt establishmcnt under thc provisions of that paragraph, or

has n0 such ar.rthority; b,ut habitually ,Ihaintains in the . first-
nrentioned State a stock of goods or rnerchandise from which he
rFgrrlarly deliver:s gbods or mer"chandise on trbhalf of tlie enterprlse.

5.

(b)
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6. An entcrprise o1' a contracting State shall not bc decrned to havc a
pern'lanent cstablislrment in the other Contracting State merely because it
canies on busincss in that contracting State through a broker, general
commission agent or any other agent of an indcpendent status, provided that
such persons are acting in the ordinary course oftheir business.

The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting Statc controls
or is controlled by a company which is a resident of the other contracting
State, or which caries on business in that other Contracting State (whether
through a permanellt establishment or otherwise), shall not of itself
constitute either company a permanent establishmcnt of the otlier.

ARTICLE 6

TNCON{E FROM.IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

lncomc derivcd by a lesidcnt of a contracting Statc from imrnovablc
propcrty sitr,rated in the othcr Contracting Statc may be taxcd in that other
Coutractirlg Statc.

The tcr.rrl "irlurovable propcrty" shall havc thc rncaning rvhich it has undcr
thc law ol tlrc contracting Statc in whiclr thc irropcrty iu qucsrion is
sitLratcd. Ships, boats and aircral'ts shall not be regardcd as inrmovablc
propcrty.

Thc provisions of paragraph I shall apply to incourc dcrivcd trorn tlrc dircct
usc, lctting, or usc in any otlrcr fomr of inmovablc properly.

Thc provisions of paraEaphs I arrd 3 shall also apply to tire incomc from
immovablc propcl'ty of an cnterprisc and to incomc fi.om imrnovablc
propcrty uscd fbr thc pcrlonnancc of indcpendcnt pcrsonal scrvices.

ARTICLE 7

BUSINESS PROFII'S

The profits of an cntcrprisc of a Contractirlg Statc strall bc taxable orrly in
that Contracting Statc uttlcss thc culerprisc carries on busincss in thc gthcr
Contractitrg State thlouuh a pcrrnancnt cstablishmcnt situatcd thcrcip. [f thc
ctltctprise cal't'ics otr busittcss as af'orcsaid, tlrc prolits oltlrc cntcrptisc rnay
be taxed in the other c'ontracting State but ouly so much of therl as is
attribLrtable to that penranent cstablislrrnent.

2

l.

L

4
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7. Suirjcct tr-r ttrrc provisir:nr; ol- par:rgraph -i, ,','1,,.:,

{lontraeti:'Lg Statc carrics rl:r l:ilcinc:;s in llrr',rri:i:r. 11-i.r;:;.,.,ii,ir.: Siitc tlrrcugh
a pennanent cstatrlishrncr;it situatcr! 11:crc,:r. il'icir .'i;i:ll i,, ,r,'r,.ir r.lunlracting

State be attributcd to that ilcrmanent estatllis;lrilcr:i ilr* i-rt-{:f:ts 'r'"'hich it
might bc cxpecr*d lo mal.:e if it rvcr.; a rlistii:ct r:rt'-l ,:t:i"i;rrtic cl)tr)tprise
cngagcd in tl:e sittrtf ot'sirniial activitics r.llri.!r,r l!:r: tlfiiit rrr sirnilar
conditions and dealing wholly indepc.ndently with tilc eni*rprise of which it
is a pennancnt cstahlislrmcnt.

ln dctcnnining tlie pr*fits ol' a prn:il;reni cst;ibliliimrni. tl-rcre shaii bc

allowed as deductions expcilses which art,, incurred for tl:c purT;oses of the

perrnancnt cstablishrnent. inciuding erecutivc ancl geuirll adrninistrative
cxpenses so incurrcd, rvhether in thc Cou.tracting $tntc in r,hich the

pri-inanent establisliraent is situatcd *r r:lscwhr-rc.

Insofar as it has bcen customarv in a Contracting Statc t'''r det*rn:ine tire
profits to be attributed to a penxanent cstablishi:rr:nt rrr-l ii-rc trasts *l' an

apportionrncrtt crf 1hc tLltal p'cp{lts ol th.: crit'.rirlirf io iti vil,t{)rlr pans.

nothing in paragraph 2 oi'this Article sirail iri'eclirdr lirat i-<i:riracring State

from dctermining thc profits to be taxrd by such :lLr apportirinnlcrir a:i may

be custourar;v; thc mcthod of apportionnrcnt adripi*'J shiiil, irri.'r:rcr'. hc

such that the result shall be in accordance wiiiclr iirr: piinciplls loritaincd in
this Articlc.

Ixo profits shall trc attributcd tc a pcnrancnt csla*ii:.!Iil-icnt by rca:;r-rn olthe
mere purchase by- that pcrmanent csliiblishnrcnl rri'!r.:,:;i: or rircr"chandisc frrr

the cntcrprise.

For the purposcs of the precediug Jraiag;aphs, tilc ;;;.,;ii:, i() be ftttrihutcd to
thc pcrrnanent establishrncnt shall be dctcrminicd b;,' tirc same rncihod vear
hy yclrr ultlcss thcrc is good arrd suilrci':nt rttr:j' rt ? "i:'J{lrrii;ir'\'.

Where profits include items of incomc ia'hich *ir": iii:::ii viih sc;:aratcly in
othcr Ailiclcs of tl"lis Agreement, thcn tiic pr()vi:'r{ri:n,..'t iitos,: Articlcrs shall
not be affected by thc provisions of tiiis Ariick:.

I
I.

ARTTCLE 8

S}TIPPINC ANT} AIR T'tr{,,T"h..;i'( ..'.

Profirs of an entcrprise of il Contracting State fi'orrr thc opcr';rtion of aiLcraii

iri internatieina! traffic sirall be tarablc ouh'ir: liuri f-'r'r:i;"itiiir:g $1x1c.

7
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2.

J.

4.

Prclfits of an entcrprise of a contractin-e state derives fr.orn thc other
Contracting Statc fi'oir the operation of ships iu iuternatiolal traflc rnay bc
taxed in that other contracting state, but the tax chargeable in that other
co'tracting state on such incclme shall be reduced by an amou't equai to
fifty per cent of such tax.

The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 of this Article shall also apply to
profits derived frorn the participation in a pool, a joint business or an
international operating agency.

For the pulposcs of this Article, profits fi-orn tlie operation of ships or
aircraft in international traffic shall include particular:

(a)

(i) profits clerivcd dircctly thc operation of ships or aircraft for thc
transport of pcrsons, goods, mair or .rerchandisc iu intematio'al
trafficl

profits dcrived fi-om the provision of services connected with sr-rch
trausport rvhcthcr lbr thc cntcrprisc itsclf or frlr alry othc.
entcrprisc, providcd tlrat such provision is incide ntal to the
opcratiorl of ships and aircraft in intcrnational tr.aIfic;

profits dcrivcd lrom the salc ol tickcts conncctcd with sLrch
transport lvhethcr for thc cntcrprisc itself or lbr any, other
c'tcrprisc cnga,eed i' thc opcration of ships a'd aircrafl in
intcnrationirl tlafl rc;

intcrcst on placemcnt of'funds gcncratcd directly fi-om the opcration
of ships or aircrali in iutcntationaltrafficl

(b)

(i) profits frour thc rcntal o'a bareboat basis of ships or aircrf,li;

(ii1 pl'trfits fiortt tltc trsc. tnairrtcnrlllcc or rcnral of containcrs lipclgdirrg
trailcrs aud rclatcd ccluiprncnt Ibr thc lransport ol coutaiuers), uscd
fbr thc tranport o1'goods or merchandisc;

wherc such rental or suclr usc, rnai'tenarce or rental, as the casc may be,
is incidcntal to the opclation olships or:rircraft in iuternational traffic.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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l.

ARTICLE 9

ASSOCIA'| ED ENTERPRIS ES

Wherc

(a) an enterprise of Contracting State pafiicipatcs directly or indirectly in

the management, control or capital of an enterprise of the other

Contracting State, or

(b) the same persons participatc dircctly or indircctly in thc management,

control or capital of an ccterprise of a Contracting State and an

cntcrprisc of the other Coutracting State, and in cither case conditions

are madc or imposed bctween the tu'o cntclprises in their commercial

or financial rclations which diff-cr fi'om thosc which would bc rnade

betwceu indcpcndent enterprises, then any profits which would, but

for those conditious, have accrucd to onc o1'the cntcrprises, but, by

rcason of thosc conditions havc not so accrued, may be included in the

profits of that enterprisc and taxcd accordir-rgly.

Whcrc a Contracting Statc incluclcs in the prolits of an centerprise of, that

Contracting Statc and taxcs accordingly-prolits on rvhich an cntcrprise of the

othcr Contractillg State has bccn chargcd to tax in that othcr Corrtracting

Statc and the profits so included arc prolits u'hich *'otrld havc accrucd to thc

entcrprisc of thc first-nrcntionccl Contracting Statc if thc corrditions tnadc

bctwcen tlic two cnterpriscs had bccn thosc which would ltave been made

bctween independcut cnterpriscs. then that othcr Contracting State slrall

rnake an appropriate adjustrnent to thc amount of thc tax chargcd thercin on

those profi1s. In dctcmrining such adjustmcnt, duc rcgard shall bc had to thc

othcr provisions of this Agrcement and thc competcnt authoritics of thc

Contracting Statcs shall if ncccssary consult each othcr.

ARTICLE IO

DIVIDENDS

Dividcnds paid by a col)rpany rvhich is a residcnt

a rcsident of the other Contractin-q Statc may

Contracting Statc.

of a Contracting State to
bc taxed in tl-rat other'

2.

t.
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2. F{ou.cier, sitcli r.ii,.ld.:rids may illso i.r,: taxcij iir thc Contracting Statc <_rf which
tlic Contpany paf irg fnl dir,icleneis is a rcsident and accorili'g to rhe l*ws of
that ('i:ntft:,cting ',i;r1c, Lrut jf thc rlcipier:t is the bcncficial ownrr +f thc
divirJr.;rds ihc tax ,r, _lll, rcd sha!! ri,,i excccd:

{a) 10 per crllt o{'the gross alrouilt of the dividends if thc bcneficial owner
is a cornpau! rl,hi,:lr holds dlrectiy at least l0 pcr cent of tlre capital of
ihe crlr::pany p:l1.iil.q thc dividi:nrls;

(b) 12 pcr irent r:f ginss flmount *f the divirjends i'all other e,ases.

This parilglaoh sirr:li no{ al'fcct th* taxation cf ii:e cun:pany in rcspect of tlre
profits out cf rvhi,. !r th* Civicicnds ar,-. paid.

3 Thc tci'iti "rliviclen,Js" ;ts used in this Artictre mcans incomc fiom sharcs, or
otircr rights, not bcing dcbt-claims, participatirrg in prolits, as well as income
1t'ottl othct'rights which is sub.jected to tlrc same taxation treatment as income
lrom she:es by tlic lur,us *l tiic c.ntracting.state ot which thc company
r-n4king the disfibuti*n is a lesidcnt.

4' The ilrovisi*;ts lrf irrrtrlrairhs I iLriri 2 slvali nol appiy if thc ben-:6cial orvncr
of the diviclcii;ls- bcitrr.: a resider;i of a {-onfactjng Statc, can.ics,";n busincss
in 1hc othel' {-'r;i:ti::cting st*te i;l'"',,iricli thc coinpaiiy ilayurg thc <Jivide ncls is
a rr)ri{l'.ri-lt. iliiiiurlri lr Pt:,.: in;ic11t cstairlishtlent sitLlatc<l thclcin, or pcrforms in
th:rf oih':r-{.-il::iirlcijiir: _\lirte ilttjcpcitcieni pci.solial scniccs fi,ont,.a fixed base
sil*atccl llri:: ,::r:":r:i,.i ilr,: ht-.lilirrg i* r'cspcct olrvliich tiic divielc'ds arc paid is
cffcctil'i:!r' L.ri)iIii:lili.riJ i'iil; :;r-i,:l: i! ililfr.l-1*t.]ctlt establishllcrtf t;1" fixe$ base. hr
such ft x3r,'" rjr,: i:r'r!,,,i:{icns otr'.,\iiiclc 7 or i\riiclc l"{. as t!:e c,isc*,nay bc,
sha1l appir

5. whcrc a ci!rirlj;i11\ ,, iricir js l icsid"-nr of a contracting state derives profits or
inc0rnc ilL,i;,:.r;.-',;iilcL cerltraeting slatc, ihat otJrer Contrracting statc rnay
r.ici ilnPosc ;inii,' r.i,'. i]:r ilrc dlvidcnds paicl by the cornpany. except insofar as
such clii'iic:r'i:; ;:t'r ;rriiri iu a resirjent o{"tlrat otiicr Contracting State or insofar
as thc holdlnc. :r r"csp;;cr of rvrrcih ti:c dividcnrJs arc paid is cffbctively
cot:nccted 

""'ilil 
rl ;:iriiiattcnl establishmcnt or a fixcd base situated in that

othcr Contractin.g Statc, ttot' subjcct the conrpairy's undistributed prohts fo a
tax l n the cixr:irltt.i;,"-< Ltndistribulcd profrfs cvcn if the dividends paid or the
LurdistribLrled pifi;ifs r:onsist r.',,lroliy or parlly of profits or incopre rusiirg in
srich c,ther' {'on'.r'acfiirs St:rtc.
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a${l'ICLE I I
, TNTBREST'

i. lnierest arising in;; Contracting State anci paid to a resiclent of the other
contracting state may be taxcd in that *rirer c'c,urracting stare"

2' I{owever, such interest may also be taxed in fhe Contraeting State in which
it arises and according to the larvs cf, thc conffacting state, but if the
rccipicnt is tire beneficial owner of tir* intci'est the tax so charged shall not
cr,ceq$ 7.-5 pcr ccnt +f thc gross aui{iutit of tirr.: intcrest.

3. l.lolwithstandir:g the pro.,'isious oj par:agrai:h j of this arlicle, interest
arisitlg in a Contracttng Statc and paid to a r*sir{ent of thc otlicr Contracting
State shali b* cxempt from tax ir-r li:* first-mcntioned Contracting State if
thc bcncrficial owncr of rhe intcrcrt is thc govcrument of the other
Coniracting State or atty local ar-rthoritr'l tlicreof, central (natiorial) balk of
the other C{riltrac{ing Statc or anv clganizations, agcncies or institutions
u'holly or tnainly owncd hy tirc govcrrurent of the othcr Contracting State
li:c list of ra,irich mav be agrecd upon li-orn linre to tiinc bctween thc
govcrnlllcills ol ih'": Contractrng Statcs or auihoritics authorize by the
gu\ ciilil']f llt\.

1. Tirc tcrnl '"intcrcst" as uscd in this Article l"l1calls inconlc fi"orn debt-clairns
ol every kind. whctircr or not scculcd by morrgagc and whcther or not
canying a right to parlicipate in tlie dcbtor's profits, and rn particular,
incotne frout govcnunent sccurities and incoinc fi'om bonds or ddbeitures,
iircluding prctriums and prizcs attaching to such securities bolds or
dcbenturcs. Pcnalty chargcs for late payment shall not be regarded as
intcrest lbr the purpose of tliis Arlielc.

5. The provisior.rs of paragraphs I ,2 and3 of this Article, shall not apply ifthe
bcneficial owncr of thc intcrest, being a iesiclent of a Contracting State,
camics on business in thc other Contracting State in which the ipterest
arises, through a permaneut establishnlent situatcd therein, or perfoms in
that other Contractirtg Statc independent pcrsonal scrvices from a fixed base
situated thercin, and thc tlcbt-clairn in respect of which the intercst is paid is
cffcctiveiy conncctcd witli such pennanent establishmelt of fixed base. In
such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article l4 of this Agreement, as the
casc may bc, shall apply.
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7.

6.

t.

Interest shall bc dccmed to arisc in a contracting Stale rvhen the payer is
that contracting State itself', a local authority or a resident of that
Contracting State. wherc, holever, the pcrson paying thc interest, whether
he is a rcsident of a Contracting State or not, has in Contracting State a
permanent establishment or a fixed base in conncction with which the
indebtedness on which the interest is paid was incurred, and such interest is
borne by such perrnanent establishment or frxed base, then such interest
shall be deerned to arise in this Contracting State in which the permancnt
establishrnent or fixed basc is situated.

wherc, by reason of a special r:clationship between thc payer and the
bcneficial ownel or betwecn both of thcm an<J some other persons, the
amount of the interest, having regard to the debt-clairn for wlrich it is paid,
excecds the amount r.vhich r,vould havc becn agrecd upon by the payer and
thc bcneficial owner in thc absence of such relationsliip, the provisions of
this Articlc shall apply only to the last mcntioncd an-rount. In such case, thc
cxcess part of the paymcnt shall rernaiu taxablc according to thc larvs of
such Contracting Statc, dLrr'rcgard bcing hacl to the other provisions of this
Agreerncnt.

AITTICLE I2

ROYALTIES

Royaltics ansing in a contracting statc and paid to a rcsidcnt of thc
Contracting Statc may be taxcd in that othcr Contracting Statc.

Hor.l'ever, such royaltics r-nay also bc taxcd in tlrc contracting State in
lvhich they arisc and according to thc laws of that Contracting Statc, but if
thc rccipicrtt is thc bcnclicial owucr olthc rclyaltics thc tax so chargcd slrall
r-tot cxcecd 10 pcr cent of thc gross antount of the royaltics.

The tcm "royalties" as used in this Ar-ticlc lncans paylncltts of any kind
received as a considcration for thc use of, or the right to use, arly copyright
of literary, artistic or scicntific work including cinematograph f-rlms or films
and .tapcs or radio or telcvision broadcasting, corrlplltcr software program,
any patent, trade mark, design or modcl" plan, secret fonlula or process, or
fbr the use of, or the right to use, industrial, conrmcrcial, or scientific
cquipt-nent, or tl'anspofi vehicles or for information concenring industrial,
commercial or scicntific expcrience.

2.
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4. Thc provisions of paragraphs I and 2 of trris Artrclc shall not apply if the
bencficial owncr of the royaltics, being a resident of a contracting State,
carries on business in tlre other contracting statc in rvhich the royalties
arise, through a permanent establishment situatcd therein, or performs in
that other contracting state independent pcrsonal services fiom a fixcd base
situated therein, and the rigl-rt or property in respect of which the royalties
are paid is effectively corurected with such pcrmanent establishment or
fixed base. In such case, the provisions of Articlc 7 or Article 14. as thc
case may be, shall apply.

Royalties shall be dcerncd to arise in a contracting State when tlre paycr is
that contracting state itself, a local authority or a resident of that
contracti*g State. where, howcver, the person payi'g the royslties,
rvhether ire is a resident of'a Contracting State or not, has in a Contracting
State a pemancnt establishmcnt or a fixed basc in connection with which
the obligation to pay the royalties was incurrcd. and such royaltics are bornc
by such permancnt cstablishrncnt or frxcd basc thcn such royaltics shall bc
decmed to arise in the contracting Statc in which thc pcrmairent
estabhsirnrent or a fixed base is sitLratccl.

wherc, by rcason of a special relatio'slrip bct*,cc'r thc payer.and thc
bencficial owrlcr or bctlvccn both o1' thcnr and sonrc othcr pcrson, thc
alnount of the royaltics, har,ing rcgard to thc usc, riglrt or inl.onlatiol for
u'hich they arc paid, cxcccds the alrollrlt rvhiclr r,vould havc bccn agrced
upon by thc paycr and the bencficial o\\rnL-r irr the- absr.nce of such
relationship, thc provisions ol this Article shalt apply only to thc last-
rnentioncd amount. In such case, thc cxccss part of thc payrnents slrall
rernain taxable according to lhc larvs of cach Contracting Statc, duc rcgard
bcin-e had to tlie othcr privisions of thrs A-erccment.

ARTTCLE I3

CAPITAL GAINS

Capital derived by a rcsidcnt of a Contractiug Statc fi'out thc alienation of
irnmovablc propcrty. rcf-crrcd to in Articlc 6 situatcd in thc other
Contracting Statc may bc taxcd in that otlrcr Statc.

Gains from the alienation of sharcs of a courpany tlie asscts of which
consists wholly or rnainly immovablc propcrty situatcd in a contracting
State may bc taxed in that Statc.

5.

6.

l.
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3. cains from the alienation of movable property forrlirig part *f thc.busine -qs

Foperty of a pcrmanent establislirnerrt wliic:h an criti--rprisc cf a Contracting
State has in the othcr Contracting Statc, or of movablc propcfiy pcr-trining

to a fixed base Available to a resident of a Conrracting State in the athcr
Contracting State for the purposc of pcrforming indepcitdent perscna!

services, including such gain from the alienation of such a pennant'ilt
establishrnent (alone or with the whole enterprise) or of such fixed birse,

may be taxed in the that other State.

Gains derived from the alienation of ships cr aircraft eiperated in
international traffic or movable property pertaining to thc operation of such

ships or aircraft shall be taxable only in the Contracting State of which thc

enterprisc is a resident.

Capital gains frorn the alienation of any properly other than that rclcrrcci to
in paragraphs 1,2,3 and 4 shall be taxable cnly in the Contracting State af
which thc alicnator is a rcsidcnt.

ARTTCI-E I4

INDEPENDENT PERSONAL SERVIC ES

1. Income derived by an individual who is a rcsident of a Contracting State in
respcct of profcssional seniccs or othcr activilics of an indcpcndcnt

character shall be taxable only in that Contracting Statc" However, in the

following circurnstances such income may bc taxcd r,lu the othcr
Corrtracting Statc.

(a) if he has a fixcd basc rcgulally availablc to hirn in thc othcr
Contracting State for thc purposc of pcrliirming his activities; in that
case, only so much of the incomc as is attribr"rtablc to that fixed base

may bc taxcd in the othcr Contracting Statc; or

(b) if his stay in the other Contracting State is for a period or periods

amounting to or exceeding in thc agpgcgatc 183 days in any twelve
month pcriod commencing or in thc tlscal ycar conccnled; in that casc

only, so much of the incomc as is derived from this activities
performed in that other Contracting State may be taxed in that other

Contracting State.

4.

5.
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Thc tcnr "prollr,;sioitai :;erviccs" inclritl'ls, cspccial!.v'.. indcpcndcnt

scicntiilc. iitclu:"v, artistic, cducatir:r:al cr Lriicilirls nciivitics as rvcll as the

inclcpcnclcnt lctivilics of physir-.ians" :rlr1gcoils. iarv-vcrr. cnginccrs,

arclritccls, dcntists attcJ accountants.

Tlrc tcrin "fixcd base" i*cludcs a llxcd pltcc sLtt'lt ;ls lill'officc or a loom or

;rny otl:cr placc rceularly iivailablc to hint ihrough which thc activity of a
pcrson pcrlorming indcpcndcnt pcr,sonal sc:'viccs is u'holl-v or partly canicd

011.

ART'ICLE I5

DEPENDENT PIiItS{}NAI- SERVICIS

Subjcct to thc pt'ovisions of Article-s 16. lB. l'1, :n ancl 2l of this

AgrCCmcnt, salarics. \\'agcs atrd otltcr .itttilar rcrttitttcrlrtion dCrivcd by a

rcsidcnt of a Colltractihg Statc in rcsp,-'ct uf ittt tttiplovtttettl slrirll bc taxabtc

only in that Contracting Statc unlcss tlic cnrpii.'yirtcnt is cxerciscd irr the

other Contracting Statc. lf thc cn:pln;itnc:tt is so e xerciscd, such

rcmuncration as is dcrivcd thercfrom nray lrc taxcd itt that otl-lcr Contracling

State.

'Notwithstanding the provisions of trraragrapir 1 of this Artie !c, rcrnuncriltion

clerivcd by a rcsidcirt of a Cexrtractiug Siutc in ic:ttrcct o1- art crrploylllcnt

cxcrciscd in thc othcr Confractiu-r: Statc sh;rll b* iarabic srirll itr tlrc firsl-

lncntioncd Contractilig Statc if:

{a) thc rccipicnt is prcscnt in thc othci d'ontraeting State ftrr a pcriod of
periods not cxcccding ip thc agsrcgotc 183 days in thc taxablc ycilf

conccrncd: and.

(b) the remuncralion is paid by or on bchalf of an cntpioycr rvlto is nOt A

rc-sidcnt of the othcr Cotttracting Starc; and

(c) the rcmurrcration is uot bomc by a ;;i:nnaucnt cstablishtnctrt or a fixcd

base which tltc crrtploycr has in the otltcr Contractirtg Statc"

Nonrithstanding the precccling provisioni; of'this i\rticlc. rcnlunerati0tl in

rcspect of an cnrploytncrlt cxcrciscd aboarcl a sl'rip or aircraft oircrated ilr

intcrnational traffic by an cnicrprisc af a Ccnhactiug Statc, shall bc taxable

only in that Contracting St:rtc.

l.

)
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AR'I'ICLE I6

DIR.EC'TOII'S FEIIS

Director's fees and other similar payments derivecl by a residcnt of a Contracting
State in his. capacity as a membcr of the Board of Dircctors of a conlpany
which is a resident of the other Contracting Statc uray bc taxed in that othcr
Corrtracting State.

t.

ART'ICLE I7

ARTISTES AND SPORT'Sb{IiN

Notwithstanding the provisions o1'Articlcs l4 and l5 of this Agrcemcnt.
incotne derived by a rcsident of Contracting State as an entcltaincr, sLrch as

a thcatre, motion picture. circus, radio of tclcvision afiistc. ol a musiciau, or'

as a sportsrnan, from his personal activitics as such cxclciscd in thc gthcr
Contracting Statc, rnay be taxcd in that othcr Clontracting State.

Whcre incomc in rcspect of personal activitles cxcrciscd try an cntcrtaiucr
or a sportslnan in his capacrty as strclr accl'ucs not t() fhe crrtcrlaincr or
spotlstnan hin-rsclf bu1 to another pcrson. that incorlc may, irotrvithstanding
thc provisions of Articlcs 7, l4 and l5 lre taxcd in thc Contracting State in
lvhich the activities of thc entcrtaincr or sportstnan arc cxcrciscd.

The provisions of paragraphs ( l) and (2) of this Arriclc shall nor
apply to scrviccs of cntcrtaincrs and sportsutcu if'thcir visit tcl a Contracting
Statc is supporled r,vholly or nrainly h'orrr public {iurds of thc othcr
Contractin_q Statc.

2.

l.

AI{TICLE I8

PENSIONS

Subject to the provisions of paraurtrph 2 ol'Article 19. pcnsions aud othcr
similar reuruncration paid til a rcsidcut ol- a C'ontracting State in
considcration ol past cmplol,nicnt shall bc taxablc only in that Cloutracting
Statc.

Notwilltstartclirrg thc pt'or isiorts of plrnrulirph I on this Alriclc, pcrrsious
paid and other paymcuts madc undcr a social sccur'ity lcgislatir)n or a public
scheme with is part of thc social sccur"ity s),stcm ol'a Coutracting Statc or a

local authority thcreof shall bc taxablc oniy in that Contracting State.

)
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z\RTICLE 19

GOVERNIVIBNT SERVICE

l. (a) Salaries, wa-qes and other similar remuncration, other than a pelsiol paid
by a Contractirtg State or a local aLrthority thcrcof to an indiyidual in
l'espect of services rcndered to that Contracting State or authority shall be
taxable only in that Contracting State.

(b) Horvever, suclt salaries, wagcs and other sirnilar reuruneratiou shall be

taxablc only in the otltcr Contracting State if thc scrviccs are rendere{ in
that Contracting Statc and tlrc individual is a rcsident of that Coutracting
Statc rvho:

(i) is a nzrtional of that Contracting Statc; or

(ii) did not bcconrc a resident o1'that Contractins State solcly for thc
purposc ofrendcring the scrviccs.

2 (a) Any pcnsion paicl by, or out of liurds crcatccl by. a Contractins Starc or a

local autltority thcrcof to an indivrduaI in rcspect of services rcnderecl to
that Contracting Statc or local aLrthority shall tie taxable orily in tlrat
Contractins State.

(b) Florvcvcr, such pcnsion shall bc taxablc only in thc other Llontracting
Statc if tlrc individual is tt rcsidcnt o1, and a national of, that C--ontractin*q

Statc.

Thc provisions of Articlcs 15, 16. l7 ar-rd l8 slralt apply to salarics, wagcs
and othcr siurilal rcmupcration and pcnsions in rcspect of services rendcred
irt conncction rvith a busincss carricd on by a Contracting Statc or a local
authority thercol'.

-. ARTICLE 20

' TEACIIERS AND RESEARCHERS

An individual rvho is or u,as a residcnt of a Contracting State irnmcdiately
beloi:c making a visit to the othcr contracting State, and who, at the
invitatioq of any ruriversity, college, school or other sirnilar educational
institution, which is recognized by the goverrunent of other Contracting

l.
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Statc yisrts that cihci L'()niritctinlr Statr: lor a pcriod not cxcccdinq t\\r(l

cossccr.rtivc vcars slrlclv ibr thc purf)osc of tcacing or rcscarclt or trtitl: ;'t

such cclucatior.ii:i ti..;1l1rriir:ri shnll l-rc crcutpt 1l'otl tax in thlii tliltcr

Ccntracting Siatc cn lris r"^r:-luncratirrn fcr sttch tcachittg 0r rcscat't;i,

2. This Arti{-rlc shall onl}.' apply to inccmc {r'utu rcsr"arch if strclr rcscarch is

undcfinkcn bv nn i:'adivielual fhr the public itltctcst and do not primarily for

thc bencfit ol'sottte oiltci prttittc pct'son or pcnions.

.{raTrcl-E ?t

5"8'U SL.ii T"S Aru N TRATN EES

Payrrrcuts'rvhich a studciu ora busittcss tt'aincc tvho is Or was immcdiatcly

bclirrc r,isiting * {."ontrnciiug Stalr a rcsidctrt of tltc othcr Coirtracting Statc-

arrd rvho is prcscnt in thc ljrst urcntioncd Statc solely for thc putposc of his

eclucatio;l or traiiliug rccc!\.cs for tl'rc putposc ol'ltis ilaintqnancei cducatiein

or trainirrg shall not be ttxr-"d in tli;rt Statc, proridcd that such paymcnts

arisc frotn sourccs otttsidc ih;it crtnlrae ing State .

Ill rcspcct rtl grants, xr:lrtiliirsliips and rcttrtttrcratiOn not COVefCd lly

paragraph I oi rliis Article. n slud*nt or bttsiness tmince dcsmibcd in

paragnrph ! ol" this Articlc shirll hc enliflcd dr-rring such cducfltion or

trainilg to tlic siilnc r.")ift1ll:liotts. rclicli or rcductitttts in rCSpCCt Of taxcs

availablc t* r'*sidcrrfs ci'tltc Corttraetittg Statc u'hich hc is visiting.

. 
ARTICLE 22

(!l'si[,[q^ $ic(}llE

l. llcms of ittcot:-lc trl'it rcsiclcttt tlf a ( '..rntracring 
Stntc, u'hcrcvcr arisilrg' nat

dcalt f ith in tlic tbrcgoiirg Articlcs of this.'\srcc'tlcul shali bc taxablc only

in that Corltrncting Statc'

2. Thc prclyisittti ol para*,rliph I sh:rll ntlt apply ttl iltcotnc, othcr than itrc';t'ltc

f,-out initlovablc propcrty as clctinecl irr paragraplr 2 of Articlc 6 of tlris

Asrcr:urer"lt" tf thc recipient of sttcl-t incot"tic, bcing a resident of a

)
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C()ntritcting Stat,-'" cat'rics on busittcss in thc othcr Contracting Statc

thlorrgh a pcnt'li1l1cul cstablishnrcnt situatcd thcrcirt, or pcrfbrtns in tlrat

othcr" conlt'ltcting Statc irrdcllcrtdcnl pcrstltlal scrviccs li-otn a fixcd basc

situatcd thcrcin, and the rigltt or propcrty in rcspcct of rvhich tltc incotnc is

paicl is cft-cctively conncctcd with such pcnnancnt establislimer-rt of fixed

br-*e. In Suclr case the prcvisions of Article 7 and Article 14 of tltis
Asrcentcut, as a c0se may be, shall apply.

ARTICLES,.23

METHODS FOR ELIMTNATION OF DOUBLE TAXAI'ION

In thc case of Bangladcsh, doirble taxation shall be clirninated as follows :

Wlrcrc a rcsidcnt of llan-eladcsh dcrivcs it"lcotttc u'hich. iu accordattcc rvitlr

thc plovi-sions of tlris Agrccmcnt nray bc {axccl in Bclarlrs. Bangladcsh shall

ailorv as a dcduction from the tax on thc irrcornc of that residctrt an alnount

cqual to thc tax paid in Bclarus whcthcr dircctly or by a dccluction. Such

dctluction irt cithcr casc shall nol, howcv*r! cxcccd that parl of the tax (aS

corllputcd bcfolc tlrc dcduction in givctt) rvhieh is attributablc to tltc incomc

wirich may bc taxcd in Bclarus.

ln thc casc of Bclat'us, doublc taxatiotl shall bc clirninatcd as

follows :

Whcrc a rcsidcnt of Fclarus dcrives incornc which. itr accordattcc r,vith thc

provisions of tlris Agrecntcnt, lnay bc taxcd in Banglrclcslt, Bclartrs shall

allow as a dcduction from the tax on tlrc incourc ol'tltat rr'sidetlt an amount

cqual tu thc tax puid in Banglrtk:sh. Suclt dcdtrctittr shltll nttt" hoivcvcr,

cxccctl 1ha1 irafi olthc tax as computcd bctorc thc tlcclirciiritr itt gil'ct.t, rvhich

is at{libLrta$le to tlrc incornc rvfiich 6ray bc tarcd itt Battgllriicsh.

Whcrc in accorclattcc tvith any provision of thc Agrcctllcnt incomc dcrived

hy a resitlcnt of a Contracting Statc is cxc'mptcd front tax in that Statc, SUeh

Statc nriry' ncvcrthclcss, in calculating thc anlount of'tax on tlic remAining

ipcornc ol- such residclt, take ilto accoullt thc excrrptcd iucome.

2.

3
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ARTICLES 24

NON-DISCRIMINATION

Nationals of a Contracting Statc shall nol bc subjccted in thc oihcr
Clontractit.lg Slatc to any taxation ol'irn) rcqrrrlcnrcnt conncctcd thcrcuitlr
which is other or more burdensome than the taxation and connectcrj

rcquirctrcnts ter which nationals of that other Ll<lntracting State in thc sante

circumstanccs al'e or may bc subjectcd. Tlris prol,isiou slrall,
notq,ithstanding the provisions of Arliclc l. also apply to pcrsons rvho arc

not rcsidents of onc or both of thc Contracting Statcs.

Thc taratioll olr a pcntmllent establishrncnt rvlrich au cntc{rlisc of a

Contracting State--.lras iri thc other Contract!ng State shaJl not bc lcs-,r

l'avorably lci,iid irt that otltcr Contracting Statc thrn lhe- taxaliorr lcviccl ou

entcrprises of that ofhcr Contracting Statc can'yirlg ou thc samc activilics.
This provisions shall not bc construcd as obliging a Contractiug Statc tcl

grant to lesidents of the clther Contracting Statc any pcrsoual allorvancc.s"

reiicfs and reductions for taxation purposes on accoultt of civil status or
farnily rcsponsibilitics rvhich it grants to its orvn residcrits.

Exr:cirt wlrcrc thc provisions oli ;rarauraph of' I Articlc 9, paragraph 7 o1"

Alticlc I l. or palagraph (r ol' Articlc '12 ol'this Agrccnrcnt. lr1lpl5,. intclcsl..

royaltics and othcr dishulscrnu'nts plid bv an cntcrprise ol'a Contractiug
Statc to a rcsidcnt c'f thc tlthcr Contt'actins Statc shal[, Irlr thc purpose of
dctcrmining thc taxablc protits of such cutcrpnsc, bc dcductiblc undcr thc

sarnc conditions as if thcy had becu paid to a rcsidcnt of thc llrst-mcr-rtioncd

Contracting Slatc.

Fitrtctpriscs ola ('outrrctine Statc. thc capilal ul'rrhich is rrlroll-v or'pirrtiS

ou,ncd or controllcd, directly or indircctly, by onc ol' luol'c rcsidcnls of thc

other Contractirlg Statc, shall not bc sutrjcctcd in the lirst-nrcntioncd

Contrnctitrg Statc to any laxnti()n or irny rcquilcnrcnt cunncctcd tlicrcri'illr
which is othcr or rnolc burdcnsornc tlran thc taxatiou autl connccted

rcquiremcnts to which other similar enterpriscs of thc first mcutionccJ

Contracting Statc arc or may bc subjected.

The provisions of this Articlc shall, notu,ithstanding tlrc provisions of
Article 2 of this Agreemcnt, apply to taxes of evcry kind and description.

2.

1.

-1.

4.

t).
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N.l UTUr\L AC[{tlEn{ Et\T p ROC EDU RE

Wherc a pcrsoll considcrs lhat thc actions of onc or lloth o{'thc Cloltr-acting
Statcs re-sult or ra'iil resr-rlt 1'or lrinr in taxation not in accordancc with the
provisious of this Agrcolcul. hc n:ay iucspectivc of thc rcmedies proyidccl
by the clonrcstic law of thosc Conir"acting Statcs. prcscul iris case to thc
colllpcterlt atithority tlf thc Contrzicting Statc o1'which hc is a rcsidcnt or. if
his casc conres undcr paragraph i of Article 24, to that ol.the contracting
Statc o1' rvhich hc is a national. Thc case nrust bc- prcscrrtcd rvithil tlrrec
ycars fi'ollt thc firsl notificaliott o1'thc action rcsulting in taxatiol pot i6
accordancc u,ith the pl.ovisions of tirc agrccrrrcnt.

Thc corrl-rctcnt authoritl,shallcndcavour. irthc objcction appcars to it t{} k}c

.iustificcl and il'it is not itsclf abie to an'ivc at a satisfactory solutiori. tci
rcsolvc tlrc casc lrv nrntual agrccllcnt rvith tlic co'nl]cten1 authorifl, ol thc
other Contritcting Statc. rvith a vicw' to thc avoiclancc ol taxation lvhich is
not iu accorclancc r,r'ith thc Asrecnrcrrt. Any agrccnicnt rcachcd shall bc
inrplcurcnicd irolri'ilhstandiuu ariy tinrc rirnrt iri thc clorncstic lau., ol'thc
ContraJilg Slalc-s.

Thc colnpclcnt aLtlitttt'ities tt1- thc Clontractin-u Statcs shsll cldc1\,olrr [o
rcsolvc [-rv rltr-tlLtal Asrccnreut any drfficultics or cloubts arising as t6 thc
ilitL'rprclaliou rlr applic.ti.''l- the t\grcc'rcnt. Thc!,nra_v- also consult
lo-!clhcl lor tlte clittttitatiott ul'rlotrblc tarriti(rn irr cascs n()t l1r()\idcd ibr rrr

tltc Allrcctlcnt.

Thc corltpc-tctit aLrthoritics o1'thc ('orrtractir-rg Statcs tnay colltrnulicatc with
cach otitcr dircctl-v firr thc purposc ril'rcaching an Agrecment in thc sensc of
thc- prcr:cdins paliigraphs \f'hcn it sccms advisairic in orclcr to reach
Agrccnrcnl 10 hrvc an or;il r:rcirnngc ol ol"riirious. sr.rch crclrangc rnay takc
placc tltrotrtlt a ('otttttrissiotr cotrsisting of rclrrcscntativc:s of the colltllctcnt
authoritics of thc Corrtr.acting Statcs.
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AR'I'ICLE 26

EXCHANGE O}- I N FOII.['I.\]'ION

Jhs gonrpetcnt autlroritics of thc Curti'acting Statcs shall excitange sr-rch

infornration as is nccessary for carrying oltt thc prol'isions of this

Agrceincnt or erf tlrc derurcstic laws clf thc Contracting Statcs concct'tling

taxcs covered by thc Agrccment in so far as thc tirxation there undcr is uot

contrary to the Agrccmctrt. Thc exchangc of inlonlatiot-i is ttttt rcstrictcd by

Articlc l. Any information rcccivcd by a Contracting Statc shall bc tlcatcd

as secrct in thc samc manner as inibrmation obtainccl uucicr tirc domcstic

laws of that Contlacting Statc and shall bc discloscd only tcr pcrsons or

authorities (including courts aird aclministrativc bodics) irtvolvcci ln thc

asscssutcllt or collcction ol thc cllforccrr-rcnl or prosccution iu rcspcct of, ot'

the clctcrmittation ol appcals in rclation ttl, tltc taxcs covcl'cd by tht:

Agrccrncnt. Such pcrsons or authoritics slrail usc thc inltrmratitxr onll' for

sucir purposcs, Thcy ltlay disclosc thc infortnatiott in prrbiic cottrt

procccdings or in judicial dccisions.

1i po casc shall thc provisiotrs ttf paragtairit I bc cotistrucd so as to i:trposc

on a Contracting Statc tltc obligatioLr:

(a) to c:llry out arlnrinistlttivc rucasLircs at variattcc il'ith thc la'uvs atid

admirristrativg practicc of that or of thc othcr Contracting Sliitc;

(b) to supply rnliinnation rvlrich is nert obtairtablc undcr thc larvs or itt iilr--

po1l1al coLlrsc of thc adrninistration of that ,rr of tltc othcr Contracting

Slatc:

(c) to supply irrfcrrmation rvhich wpuld discl6sc any trade. business,

industrial. commcrcial or plofi:ssional sccrct or tradc process. or

infbrrnatiott, thc disclosurc of which rvould bc contrary to putrlic

policy.

If information is rcquestcd by a Contracting State in accordance with this

article, rhc othcr Contracting State shall use its infonnation gatltering

ptcasgl'cs to ohtain thc rcqucstcd infonnatioll. even therugh that othcr Statc

l.
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may not ncet such infonnation for its olvu tax purposes. The obligation

containcd in thc preceding scntcnce rs subjcct to tltc limitations of
paragraph 2 of this arlicle but in no casc shall such limitations be consttued

to permit a Contracting States to dccline supply infonnation solely bccause

it has no dornestic intersst ir-r such infonnation.

4. . In no case shall the provisions of paragraph 2 of this article bc construed to

permit a Contracting State decline supply information solcly because the

information is held by a bank, other financial unstitution, nornincc or persolI

actin_q in an agency or a ficuciary capacity or because it relates to owncrsltip

intelest iu a pcrson.

ARTICLE 27

MEMBERS OF DIPLOMATIC N{TSSIONS AND CONSULAR POSTS

Nothing in this Agrecrnent shall affcct the fiscal privilcgcs of mcrnbers of
diplomatic rnissions or consular posts undcr tlte gcr-reral rulcs of internaticlnal lai,v

or undcr thc provisions of spccial Agrecmcuts.

l.

ARTICLE 28

EN-I'RY INTO FOTICE

Each of thc Contracting Statcs sitall noiily in u'riting, througl-r diplorratic
channels, to thc otlrcr thc complction of thc proccdurcs rcquired by its lau'

for thc entry into tbrcc of this Agrccnrcnt. The Agrecmcut shall cntcl into
fbrce of this flrst day of thc second month lbllowing thc tnonth in uftich
the latcr of tlrese notif"ications was rcceived.

1'hc provisions oltlte Agrccmcnt shall apply :

(a) in IJangladeslt:

(i) with rcgard to tuxes rvithheld at solrrce, irt lcspect of atnouuts
' paid or crcditcd, dn or after thc first Jirly in the caleirdar year

next ftlllor,ving thc date upotl rl'hicir thc Aglcerncnt cntcr into

lbrcc: artd

(ii) r.r,ith regard to othcr cascs for any taxable year bcgirlring ott ot'

after first July ur the calendar year next follorving that in rvhich
the notification have been made;

1
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(b) in Bclarus

(i) itt respcct ol rlircs ri'rtlthcld ut soLrrcc, on incorrc derivcd or crcclitctl
on or alicr the first Jattuary o1- thc calcndar ycar ncxt follot,ing thc
ycar in r.r,lrich thc Agrccment enters into forcc:

a

(ii) iu respccr of otlier taxes, for taxcs chargeablc for any tax pcriocl
beginning on oi' alier thc first Janua.y of the calendar year ncxt
fbilowurg the year in which the Agrecn-rent cllters into force.

ARI'ICLE 29

TER\tINAI'ION

Thc Agrccnrent shall remain in fbrcc Until terminatcd by a Contracting
Statc. Eithc-r Llotttracting Statc rnay telnrinate the Agrcemcnt, thror-rgh
diplomatic channcls b1, giving to thc other Contracting State, writtcn noticc
of tcrmination at least sir nrontlrs bcfcl'c thc cnd of any calcndar ycar
lblhi'ing thc pcriod o1' llvc lcars fl-on-r thc datc on r,vliich thc Agrccrrcnt
cntcrs into fbrce;

In such cvcnt, thc Aglccmcnt shali ccasc to lravc cf-ltct:

(a) in []angllclcsh:

(i) 
'vith rcgald to taxcs lvithhcld il1 sL)Lrlcc, in lcspcct ol arloupts
paicl oi'crcditcci on ol'af-tcr thc tl'st.lLrly in the calcndar ycar ncxt
lollow'ins thc d:rtc in w,hich sLrch noticc is givcn; and

(ii) n'i1h lcgard to other cases fbr any taxablc ycar bcginning ou or'

aftcr'first July in thc calcndar yerar ncxt lolloi.ving that in u'hicfi
thc nolilications havc bccn rlade:

(ir) in LlciaiLrs:

(r) in rcspccl of taxcs rvitlihcld el sourcc, on incorl.rc dcrivcd or
crcclitcd on or aftcr thc first January ol'thi calendar ycar l.lcxl
lirllori irrr tlrt' ycut' irr rr hich srrclr rrt,ticc i: gir crr:

in rcspcct ol otircl tarcs, lor taxcs chargcablc ibr any telx pcriocl

br,'ginning on or afier thc first January of the calcndar ycar ncxt
fbllorving fhe ycal in u4rich such notice is givcn.

1ri)
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IN WITNESS WFIEREOF thc undcrsigncd, lrcing dLrly authorizcd thcre to have
signcd tlri s ncl'ccnrcrrt.

DONE at minsk ot-L the ninth day of JLrly 2013 in duplicate in the Bengali,
Russian and English laneuages. all texts being cqually authentic. In thc case of
div.crgc'ncc olinterpretation, the Engiish text shall prevail.

For and on bchalf of For the Government of thc
the Govemment of thc People's Rcpubltc of Bclarus

Republic o{' Bangladesir

Dr. Dipu N{oni Vladimir Poluyan
Hon'ble Nlinister Hon'ble N,linister

Ministrl' of Foreign Alfairs Nlinistrv of Taxes and Duties
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